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Mosr of us would rather read rhan rurite. There is alwavs anorher arricle
to read, one rnore source to rrack down, jusr a bir more data ro gather.
But well before you've done al] the research ],ou'd like to do, rherc comes

a poinr whcn vou musr srarr thinking abour rhe first draft of vour repon.
You might be ready whcn vour storyboard starrs ro 6ll up and you're saris-

6ed u'ith how ir looks. You will knou' vou're ready when you think vou
can sketch a reasonable case to supporr vour working hypdthesis (see 2.3).
If vour srorvboard is full and vou srill can'r pull rogerher a qrse srrong
enough to plan a drafr, vou mav have ro rerhink vour hyporhesis, perhaps

even vour question. Bur you can't be cerrain s,here vou srand in rhat pro-
cess unril you rry to plan rhar 6rsr draft.

If vou're not an experienced wrirer. we suggesr planning your 6rsr drafr
rn rwo srePs:

r Sorr your nores inro the elemenrs of a research argument.
r Organize those elernenrs inro a coherenr form.

In this chapter, we explain how to assemble your argumenr; in rhe next,
how ro organize it. As you gain experience, vou'll learn ro combine rhose
rwo srePs rnto one.
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WHAT A RESEARCH ARGUMENT IS ANO IS NOT 1.9

il What a Research Argument ls and ls Not
The word zrgumcrrt has bad associarions rhesc days, parrly because ra-
dio and TV sragc so many abrasive ones. Bur the argumenr in a research
report doesn'r try ro intimidate an opponent inro silence or submission.
In facr, there's rarely an 'opponenr' at all. Like any good argumenE, a

research argumenr resembles an amiablc conversation in which you and
vour imagined readers reason rogether ro solve a problem whose solution
rhey don'r ver accepr. Thar doesn'r mean rhey oppose your claims (rhough

rhe',' might). k means only thar rhey wont accepc them until they see

good reasons based on reliable evidence and unril you respond ro rheir
reasonable questions and reservarions.

ln face-ro-Face conversarion, making (not haaing) a cooperative argu-
menr is easv: you state your reasons and evidence not as a lecrurer would
ro a silenr audience, bur as you would engagc tdkadve frien& sirting
around a rable with vou: vou offer a claim and some reasorur to believe it;
chev probe for details, raise objecrions, or offcr rhcir poincs of view; you
respond, perhaps wirh quesrions of your own; and thc.v ask more ques-

rions. Ar irs besr, it's an amiable bur thoughrful back-and-forrh that devel-
ops and resrs the best c^."c rhar you and they can make together.

ln wriring, rhar kind of cooperarion is harder, bccause you usu:lly
wrire alone (unless you re in a wriring group; sce 2.4), and so you must
nor only answer your imagined readers' qucstions, but arf than on thcir
bchalf-as often and as sharplv as real readcrs will. But your aim isn'r
jusr to rhink up clever rherorical straregies thar will persuade readers to
accept your daim regardless of how good ic is. It is to resr your claim and
especially its support, so char whcn you submit your rcport co your read-

ers, you offer chem rhe besr case you can make. In a good rescarch reporr,
readers hear traces of rhar imagined conversadon.

Now as weve said, reasoning based on evidence isnt t*re only wav Eo

reach a sound conclusion, sometimes not even rhe best way. 'We often
make good decisions by r.lyirg on inruirion, feelings, or spirirual insight.
But whcn we try o aphin why we belicve our claims are sound and why
orhers should too, we have no way to &motutatc how we reached them,
because we cant offer inruitions or feelings as evidence for readers to snal-
uate. \?'e can only say we had thcm and ask readers ro take our claim on
fairh, a request that thoughtful readcrs rarcty granr.

When you make a rcsearch argumenr, however, you must lay out your
reasons and widence so thar your rcaders can considcr them; then you
must imaginc both their quesdons and your answers. That sounds harder
chan ir is.
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. i!! Build Your Argument around Answers to Readers' ouestions
h is easy to imagine thc kind of convcrsarion you must have with your
readers, because you havc them evcry day:

A I hear you had a hard time tast semester. How do you think this one witt go?

IA poses a problem in the form of a question.l

8: Better. I hope. IB answerc the question.)

A: Why so? IA asks for a reason to believe B's answenl

B: l'm taking courses in my major. /B ofters a reason.l

A, Like what? [A asks lor evidence to back up B's rcason.)

8: History of Art. lntro to Design. IB oflers evidence to back up his reason.]

A; Why witt taking courses in your major make a difterence? IA doesn't see the rel-

evance of B's rcason to his claim that he will do betterl

B; When I take courses l'm interested in, I work harder. IB oflers a general principle

that relates his reason to his claim thal he will do better.l

A: What about that math course you have to take? IA objects to B's reason.]

8; I know I had to drop it tast time I took it. but I lound a good tutor. IB acknowledges

A's objection and responds to it.)

If vou can sce vourself as A or B, you'll 6nd nothins nes' in the argument

of a research reporr. because you build one our oF the answers ro rhose

same 6ve quesrions.

\{'hat is vour claim?
'W'hat reasons supporr it?
'W'har evidence supporrs those reasons?

Holv cio vou respond ro obiecrions and altcrnarive vieu,s?

Hou' are vour reasons relevant to your claim:

If vou ask and answer rhose 6ve quesrions, vou can r

readers will accepr vour claim, bur vou make it more

12kg i1-xnd you-seriously.
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. il Turn Your Working Hypothesis into a Claim
'\7c described the early stages of research as finding a quesrion and imag
ining a tentative answer. l}7e callcd thar answcr your utorhing lrypothesk.

Now as wc discuss building an argumenr ro supporr rhar hypothesis, we
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change our terminology a last time. Whcn you rhink )'ou can wrire a re-
port rhat backs up your hyporhesis with good reetons and evidcnce, you'll
present rhat hypothesis as )lour argumcnis chim. Your daim is rhc ccnrcr
of your argument, rhc point of your rcporr (some teachers call ir a, thesis).

. i[ Assembte the Etements of YourArgument
At rhe core of i'our argumenE are rhree elements: your claim, your reasons

for accepting ir. and the evidence rhat supports rhose reasons. To rhar core,
vou'll add one and perhaps rwo more elemenrs: one responds ro quesrions,
objecrions, and alternarive poinrs of view; rhe orher answers rhose who do
nor understand how your reasons are rebuan ro your claim.

. 5.4.1 Statc and EmluatcYour Claim
Srart a new 6rsr page ofyour storyboard (or ourlinc). Ar rhe bomom, statc
your claim in a scncence or Ewo. Be as speciEc as you can, bccause rhe
words in this claim will hclp you plan and sxecurc your draft. Avoid rxague

value words like important, intcresting signifcanr, and rhe likc. Compare

Masks ptay a significant role in many rctigious ceremonies.

ln cuttures from pre-Cotumbian America to Africa and Asia. masks attow retigious
cetebrants to bring deities to tife so that worshipers expertence them directty.

Now judge rtc stgntfcance of yorur daim (So what? again). A significanr
claim doesnt make a rcader think I bpu, that,buc rar''hcr. Rcallf Hout inro-
esting. Vhat nahcs yor thinh so? (Revicw 2.1.4) These nexr rwo claims are
roo rivial rc juscifr reading, much lcss writing, a reporr ro back them up:

This report discusses teaching poputar tegends such as the Battte of the Atamo to
' etementary schoot students. lSo what il it does4

Teaching our nationat history through poputiar legends such as the Battte of the
Alamo is common in etementary education. lSowhat if it is?l

Ofcoursc, what your rcaders will count as inreresdng depends on what
t[cy know, and if louie orly io lrour rcscarch career, thatt rcmcrhing
you cant predicr. If yourc wriring onc of lour 6rst repor6, assume thar

1rour most irnportant rcader is yo.. It is cnough f you ahnc rhink your
answer is significanr, if ir m"kes you think" Vcll, I didn't brout that wbett
I surtcd If, howwer, pu think your own elaila is naguc or trivid, )'oure
not rcady to ass.-blc an iugumenr ro support it, because you have no
reason to malrc one.

5r
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. 6.L.2 SupportYour Cleim witfi Rcasons and Evidence
It may seem obvious thatyou must back up a claim with reasons and cvi-
dence, bur its eas), to confirsc those two words bccause we oftcn use them
as if they rneanr the same,hir5

What reasons do you base your ctaim on?

What evidence do you base your claim on?

Bur thcy rnean different things

r '\U7'e think up logical reasons, bur wc collecr hard evidence; we don't col-
lect hard reasons and rhink up logical evidence. And we base reasons on
cvidcnce; we dont base cvidence on reasons.

r A rcason is abstract, and you don't have to cite its source (if you thought
of it). Evidence usually comcs from ourside your mind, so you must al-
ways cite its source, evcn ifvou found ir through your own observarion or
orperiment; then you mu$ showwhat you did to 6nd it.

r Reasons need rhe support of cnidencc; evidence should nced no supporr
bcyond a rcference ro a rcliable sourcc.

The problcm is that what you think is a rrue fact and therefore hard
evidcncc, your readers mighr not. For example, suppose a researcher offers
this claim and reason:

Earty Atamo stories reftected rralues atready in the American character.66;6 The

story atmost instantly became a tegend of American heroic sacrif ice.reason

To support that reason, she offcrs this "hard" evidence:

Soon after the battte, many newspapers used the story to cetebrate our heroic na-

tionaI character.6y;69n69

If readers accept that sraternent as a facr, rhev may accepr ir as evidence.
But skeptical readers, the kind vou should expecr (even hope for). are

likely' to ask Hou soon is "soon?" Hou many is "rnany?" Vbich papns? In
netas stories or cditorials? Vhat c ctly d;d thE say? Hout man! pdpers d;dn't
mcntion it?

To be sure, readers may accepr a claim based only on a reason, if that
reason secms self-evidently true or is from a trusted authoriry:

We are att created equat.7s35en so no one has a naturat right to govern us.ctaim

In facr, instructors in inroductory courses often accepr rcasons supponed
only by what authoritativc sources say: 'V'ikon saysX about rcligioas mashs,

Yang saysY, Schmilt says Z. But in advanced work, rcaders o(pcct rnorc.
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Thcywant evidencc drawn not from a secondary source bur from primary
sourccs or your own observation.

Rcvicw your storyboard: Can )'ou suppon each reason wirh what your
rcaders will rhink is evidcnce of the right kind, quantiry and qualiry and

is appropriate ro their 6eld? Might your readers think that whar you offer
as evidence needs more support? Or a betrer source? If so, you musr find
more &ta or acknowledge rhe limits of what you have.

Your claim. reasons, and evidence make up rhe core of your argument,
bur ir needs at lcasr one more elemenr, maybe rwo.

. 3.4.3 .{cLnowledgc and Respond to Readers'Poinrs ofView
You mav wish ir weren'r so, bur your best readers will be the mosc crirical;
thgv'll read fairly, bur nor accept werything you write at face value. They
will rhink of questions, raise objections, and imagine alrernarives. In con-
vcrsation, )'tlu cen respond to quesrions as others ask chem. Bur in writ-
ing, you rnust not only answer thosc quesrions, bur ask rhem. Ifyou don't,
you'll scem not to know or, wonie, noc ro care, about your readers' views.

Readers raise rwo kinds of quesdons; rry to imagine and respond
to borh.

t. The 6nt kind of quesdon poins ro problems insidz your argumenr,
usually its evidencc. Imagine a reader making any of rhese criticisms,
rhen construct a miniargumenr in response:

r Your evidcnce is from an unreliablc or out-of-date source.

r It is inaccurate.
r It is insufficienr.
r It docsnt fairlv represcnr all rhc evidence available.

r [t is the wrong kind of evidence for our 6cld.
r [t is irrelqranr, because ir docs not counte,s evidence.

Then imagine rhese kinds oF objecrions ro your reasons and how you
would answcr them:

r Your rczusoru are inconsistent or contradictory.
r They ale rq) wcak or too few to supporr your claim.
r Thcy are irrelsrrent to )tour cleiln (wc discuss this matter in 5.4.4).

2. The sccond kind of qucstion raiscs problems from ouoide your argu-
mcnt. Thosc who see she world differcntly are likely to de6ne terms
diffcrcndy, rcason differendy, wcn offcr ryidcnce that you think is ir-
rdcvenL Ifyou and your readers sce the world differendy, you rnusr ac-

knowlcdge and respond to thesc issucs, as wcll. Do not treat thcse dif-
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fering points of view simply as objecdons. You will lose readcrs if you
argue that your view is right and thcirs is wrong. Instead, acknowledge

the differences, then compare them so that readers c:rn undcrstand
your argument on its own terms. Thcy sdll might not agree, but you'll
show them rhat you understand and respccr their views; they are then
more likely to try to understand and respect yours.

If vouie a new researcher, you'll 6nd thcse guesdons hard to imagine
because you might not know how your readers' views differ from your
own. Even so, try to think of some plausible quesdons and objecrions; ir's

importanr ro ger inro rhe habir of asking voursel f rYhat couA cast doubt on

my chim? But ifyou're wriring a chesis or disserration, you musr know thc
issues that orhers in your 6eld are likely ro raise. So howevcr expcrienced

)rou are, practice imagining and responding to disagrcemenrs. Even if you
just go through rhe morions, you'll cukivare a habit of mind thar your

readcrs will respccr and thar may kecp you from jumping rc questionable

conclusions.
Add those acknowlcdgments and rcsponses ro your storyboard wherc

you think rcaders will raisc them.

.S.L.L Establish the Relevancc oflbur Reasons

Even experienced researchers 6nd this last element of argumcnr hard to

grasp, harderuo ,r., and even harder ro cxplain. k is called a wanant.

lbu add a warranr ro vour arglument when you think a rcader mighr re-

ject your claim nor bccause a reason supporring ir is facrually wrong or is

based on insufficient evidence, but because it's irreleuant and so doesn'r

counr as a reason ar all.
For example, imagine a researcher wrires this:

The Atamo stories spread quicktysb,m because in 1836 this country wasn't yet a

conf ioent ptayer on the wortd stage.reason

lmagine that she suspecrs that her readers will likelv object, It's true

that the Ahmo stories sprcad quickf and tha in 18i6 this country uasn't d

confdent phyer on thc utorU suge. But I don't see hout not bcing confdent
is relanant tu thc story spreading guichly. The writer cant respond simply
by offering more evidence thar rhis counrry was not a confidcnr player

on the world stage or thar rhe stories in fact spread quickly: her rcadcr al-

ready acceprs both as rruc. Instcad, she has to cxplain the rclcuanca of thar
reason-utlr! irs rruth supports rhe truth of her claim.

'To do that, she nceds a warranr. 'Warrants are very difficult to grasp,

but anyone wriring a rcsearch argumenr must understand how thcy work,

l-'
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bccausc rcaders rc oftcn object that u&ile rhey might agrec that a re-
searchcrt r€ason may be true or his widence accurare, ncvenheless, they
disagree with his daim becausc thc rcason is inehtant tu that chim or thc
ai&ice is inclcuant to iB ret son.

HOW A WARRANT WORKS tN A CASUAL CONVERSATION. Suppose you makc this
lirtlc argument ro a new friend from a faraway land:

It's 5o betow Z€R)7g35en so you shoutd wear a hat.s6;6

To mosr of us, tle reason seerru obviously ro supporr rhe claim and so

needs no cplanation of its relaraice. Bur .,rppor. your friend asks this
odd question:

So what if at as 5o below? Why does that mean I shoutd wear a hat?

That qucstion challenges nor the tnrth of thc reason (it is 5" below), bur
is rclcuancc o the claim (.vou should wear a hat). You might think ir odd
that anyone would ask rhat guesrion, but you could answer wirh a general
principle:

Wett. when it's cotd. peopte shoutd dress warmty.

That sentencc is a warranr. Ir states a general principle based on our
expcrience in the world: when a cerrain gencral condidon exisrs (iti colA,
wcie justiGed in saying thar a cerrain generd consequence regularll'fol-
lows Qteoph shouA dress uarml). \7c think rhat rhe general warranr jusri-
fics our specific daim that our friend should wear a har on the basis of our
specific reason that ir's 5o below, because weie reasoning according ro rhis
principle of logic: if a general condirion and irs consequence are rrue. then
specific insrances of ir musr also be true.

In more dcrail, it works like this (warning: whar follows mav sound
like a lesson in logic l0l):

r In the warrant, rhe general condirion is it\ coA.Ir regularly leads us ro
draw a general consequence: pcople shouA drcss warml1,. V/e snre thar as a

uue and general principle, Vhcn it\ coU, ?eoph should dress utarmly.
r The specific reason, iti f bclou, is a valici insrance of rhe general condi-

rion it\ cod.
r The specific deim,lou shouA u)car a hat,'s a wlid insance of the general

consequenc*, pcoph sbouu dress warmfi.
r Since rhc general principle statcd in the warranr is true and rhc reason

and claim arc ralid instanccs of it, wc'rc "warranrcd' to assert as truc and
ralid the claim, utcbr a bat.
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Bur now suppose six monrhs later you visit your friend and he
says rhis:

It's above 8(P tonight,pason so wear a tong-steeved shirt.661jn

Thar might baffie you: How could rhe reason (it\ aboue 80") be relevanr
ro rhe claim (uear a hng-shcued shirt)? You mighr imagine rhis general

principle as a rvarranr:

When it's a warm nignt, peopl,e snoutd dress warmty.

Bur char isn'r rrue. Anci it vou rhink rhe warranr isn'r rrue, you'll denv
thar rhe reason supporrs rhe claim, because ir's irrelevant ro ir.

Bur suppose vour friend adds this:

Arouno here, when lt's a warm night. you shoutd protect your arms f rom insect bites.

Now che argumenr rvould make sense, bur onlv if vou believc all rhis:

r The warrant is rrue (wben it's a utarm nigbr. you shouA protect youl 4r7ns

-fro- inseo bites).

r The reason is rrue (it\ aboue 80" tonighd.

r The reason is a valid insrance of rhe general condirion (80" b a aalid in-
stzncc of bcing utarm\.

r The claim is a valid insrance of rhe general consequence (utcaing a hng
sheued shirt is a aalid instance ofprotcoingyour amufiom inscct bitcs).

r No unsrated limirarions or exceptions apply (a coA snap didnl hill all in-
ildt the nigh bfire, thc person cdn't usc inscct rcpclhnt instcad, and so on).

If you believe all rhac, rhen vou should accepc thc argumcnt that whcn it's
80" ar nighr, itt a good idea ro wcar a long-sleo,ed shirt, at lca$ at that
dme and place.

'ttr7e all know counrless such principles, and wc learn more every day. If
we didn'r,, we couldn'r make our way rhrough our daily livcs. In fact, we

express our Folk rvisdom in the form of warrans, but we call them prov-
erbs; Vhcn the cat's tnt)ay, the mice will play. Out ofsight, out of mind. CoA
han*, udtrn hcart.

HOw A WARRANT WORKS lN AN ACADEMIC ARGUMENT. Hcre is a more scholarly

orample, but ir works in the same w:r)4

Encyctopedias must not have been widety owned in earty nineteenth century

America,ctar- because witts rarety mentioned them.pason

Assume rhe reason is rrue: rhere is lots of erridcnce thar cnclrclopedias
were in facr rarely mentioned in early nincteenth-cenury wills. Even so,

a reeder mieht rvonder rvhv rhar statement is reletant to rhe claimz You
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tuy bc ight tbat mon such utilk didn't mcnrion enqrclopedias, but so utbat?

I dorr't se hout that is rchaant to lour chim thatfew peoph outned onc.IF a

writer cr(pccts that qucstion, he musr anticipate it by offering a warrant, a

gencral principle that shows how his reason is relevant to his claim.
That warrant might be stared like this:

When a vatued object wasn't mentioned in earty nineteenth-century witLs, it

usuattv wasn't part of the estate.wa1661 Witts at that time rarely mentioned

encyciopeciras,rrason so few peopte must have owned oh€.stsi6

\We woulC accept the claim as. sound if and o"b ,f *'e believe the

following:

r The warrant is rrue.
r The rq$on is borh rrue and a valid instance of the general condition of

the warant (encvclopcdias u'ere instances of valued objects).
r The daim is a valid instance of the general consequence of the warrant

(nor owning an encvclopedia is a ralid instance of something valuable nor
being part of an esrate).

And if the researcher fcared thar a reader might doubr an1' of those condi-
rions, shc r+'ould have to make:rn argument supporting ir

But rhat's nor the end of the problem: is the warrant :.:ue alutal,s and
uithout excepdon? Rcaders mighr wonder whether in some parts of rhe

countn'u'ills mentioned only land and buildings, or u'hether feu'people
made wills in the 6rsr place. If the wrirer thoughr thar readers might won-
dcr abour such qualifications, she would have ro make ver another argu-
menr sho*'ing that those exceptions don'r apph'.

Now vou can see why we so rarelv sertle argumenrs abour complex is-
sues: even rvhen we agree on the evidence. \\'e can stili disagree over holr'
to reason abour it.

TEsING THE RELEvANcE oF A REASoN To A cLArM. To tesr rhe relevance of a

reason to a claim, construct a warranr thar bridges them. First, state the
reason and ciaim, in that order. Here's the original rcason and ciaim from
rhe beginning of this secrion:

ln 1836. this country wasn't a confident player on the wortd stage,reason so the

Atamo stories spread quickty.s6;6

Now construct a general principle that includes rhar reason and claim.
ITarranrs come in all sorts of forms, but the mosr convenient is r-hc lVhen-
thca pauern This warranr ocovers" 

thc reason and claim.

When a country lacks confidence. it quickty embraces stories of heroic mititary
eyents.

57
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When a country lacks
c o nf i d e n c e, gen era I co nd ition

ln 1836, this country wasn't a
confident player on the wond
stage=r".ific reason

Th is Specific Condition
extsts,r""=on

it quickly embraces
stories of herorc military
events. genera r :cnsequence

the story oi the Alamo spread
q u i ckly. sp".r f ic :iaim

this Specific Consequence
fottows.q6i6

Figure 5.1. Argument structure

'we can Formallv represenr rhose relarionshiDs as in 6gure 5.1.
To accepr rhar claim. readers musr accepr ihe Following:

r The r rarrant is true.
r The specific reason is rrue.
. 

*X::i6c 
reason is a valid insrance of rhe gcncral condirion side of rhe

r The specific claim is a valid insrance of rhe gencral conscquence side of
the warranr.

r No limiring condirions keep rhe warranE from applying.

If the wrirer rhoughr rhar readers rnighr denv rhe rrurh of rhar warranr or
reason, she would have ro make an argumenr supporring ir. If she rhoughr
chev mighr think rhe reason or daim wasn'E a valid insrance of rhc wlr-
ranr, she'd have ro make vet anorher argumenr rhar ir was.

As 1'ou gain experience, you'll learn to check argumenrs in your hcad,
bur unril rhen vou mighr rry ro skerch our waranrs for your mosr d.ebar-
able reasons. Afrer vou resr a warranr, add ir ro your soryboard where you
rhink readers will need it. If you need ro supporr a warraff wirh an argu-
menr, ourline ir rhere.

WHY WARRANTS ARE ESPECTALLY oIFFIcULT FoR RESEARcHERS NEw To A FIELD. If
you re nerv in a tield. you ma), find warrana difficult for rhcse reasons:
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r Advanced researchers rarelv spell out rheir principles of reasoninq because

thgv know rheir colleagues take them for granted. New researchers musr
6gure them our on their own. (Itt like hearing someone say', 'I7ear a

long-sleored shirt because it's above 80o tonight.")
r \$flarrants rypicallv have exceptions rhar experts also take for granred and

thercfore rarelv srate. forcing new rescarchers ro figure them our. as well.

r Experrs also know when not to srare an obvious rvarrant or its limirarions,
one more rhing nerv rescarchers must learn on their own. For oiample, if
an experr \\'rote lt's ear$, -ftane, so ute cart exPect that u,e'll soon Dat' more -for
gasoiine, hc u'ouldn t srate rhe obvious \l'arrant: V/hen silmmer approaches,

gas Pnces ruc.

If vou offer a well-known bur rarelv srated 'warrant, 1'ou'll seem conde-

scending or naiVe. But if vou fail to srare one thar readers need, vou'll
seem illogicd. The rick is learning when readers need one and u'hen thev
dont. That mkes time.

So don't be dismayed if warran$ seem confusing; ther"re difficult even

for cxpcrienced writers. But knorving about rhem should cncourage vou

to ask this crucial quesrion: in addition ro the nuth of vour rcasons and

evidence, u,ill your rcaders see rhcir rcleuance to your claim? If they might
nor, vou must make an argumenr ciemonsrraring it.

lf! Distinguish Arguments Based on Evidence from Arguments
Based on Warrants
Finalll', it's important ro nore rhat there are rwo kinds of arsumenrs that
readers iudge in different wavs:

r One infers a claim from a reason and rvarranr. The ciaim in thar kinci oi
argument is believed rc be certainl-1, vue.

r The other bases a claim on reasons based on evidence. Tn: claim in rhar
kind of argument is considere d rc be probahl,,' uue.

As paradoxical as ir may seem, researchers pur more faich in rhe second

kind of argumenr, the kind based on evidence, rhan in the 6rst.
This argumenr presenrs a claim based on a reason based on evidence:

Needle-exchange programs contribute to increased drug usage.61.,n1 When their
participants reatize that they can avoid the risk of disease from infected needtes,

they leet encouraged to use more drugs.,-.sqn A study of those who participated
in one such program reported that 34% of the participants increased their use

of drugs trom 1.7 to.2.1 times a week because they said they fett protected from
needte-transmitted diseases. gy16snss
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I[ we consid.er the evidence ro be both sound, and sufficient (we might

not), rhen the claim seems reasonable, rhough by no means certain. be-

cause someone might find new and bener evidence rhat conrradicts the

evidence offered here.

This nexr argumenr makes rhe same claim based on the same reason.

bur the claim ii supporred nor by evidence but by logic. The claim musr

be true if the warrant and reason are true and if the reason and claim are

valid instances of the wartanE:

Neeote-excnange programs contribute to increased drug uS3!€.61316 when partici-

panrs reatize rhat they can avoid the risk of disease from infected needtes. they feei.

encourageC to use more drugs.rs.5en Whenever the cgnsequences of riSky behavior

are reduced. peopte engage in it more often'e131'73n1

Bur rve have ro believe rhar rhe warrant is alwavs rrue in all cases everv-

rvhere, a claim thar mosr of us rvould-or should-denv' Ferv of us drive

recklesslv because cars have sear belts and collapsible sreering columns.

All arguments rely on warranrs, bur readers oF a research argument are

more likelv ro Erusr a claim when iE's not inferred from a principle but

rarher is based on evidence' because no macter how plausible general prin-

ciples seem. rhev have too manv excePtions. qualifications' and limita-

rions. Those rvho make claims based on rvhar they think are unassailable

vour side. Add a warranr ro naildown an intbrence, but base rhe inference

on evidence. as well.

!!| Assembl,e an Argument

- 
Here is a small argumenr rhar 6rs rogerher all 6ve parts:

w aimed at chitdren can aid their intettectuat devetopment, but that contribution has

been offset by a factor that coutd damage their emotionat devetopment-too much

viotence.sl3;ln Parents agree that exampte is an important inftuence on a chitd's

devetopment. That's why parents tett their chitdren stories about heroes. lt seems

ptausibte, then. that when chitdren see degrading behavior, they witt be affected by

it as wet[.,,,r3.rant ln a singte day, chitdren see counttess examptes of viotence.7s35.t1

Every day, the average chiLd watches atmost four hours of TV and sees about twetve

acts of viotence Ismith 1992t.eviaenc6 Tarnov has shown that chitdren don't conf use

cartoon viotence with reat I'ife [20031'acknowtedgment of alternative point of view But tlrat

may make chil.dren more vutnerabte to viotence in other shows- lf they onty distin-
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guish between cartoons and peopte. they may think reat actors engaged in oraphic
viotence represent reat life...rronse We cannot ignore the oossibitity that TV viotence
encourages the devetopment of violent adutts.s6i6 restated

Most of those elemenrs could be expanded ro 6ll many paragraphs-
Argumenrs in differenr 6elds look differenr, but thel' all consisr oF an-

swers to iusr rhese five quesrions:

r \Whar are vou claiming?
r 'Whar are your reasons?

r Y/har evidence supporrs vour reasons?

r Bur r*'har abour orher poinrs of vicu'?
r Hor,r'are vour reasons relevanr ro vour claim?

Your srorvboard should ans\A,er rhose quesrions manv rimes. If ir doesn'r,
vour report rvill seem incomplete and unconvincing.
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